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Veteran's Love for New York
Brings Him Cash Instead of Jail

New York. Aug. 23 (U.PJ A veteran from Kirk- -

land, Wash., has begun job hunting in the city of his dreams with
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-

$16 in his pocket from rs in Qjueens leiony court.
Jack W. Davies was arrested Sunday for sleeping in an apart-

ment house hallway and arraigned on a vagrancy charge. He
told Magistrate David McKean

Keizer Schoolthat it was his first day in isew
York and he was down to his
last two cents.

Davies said he fell in love
Warns Studentswith the city when he passed AND ONLY

Keizer, Aug. 23 The Keizer
grade school will have its pre-
school registration for all eight
grades on Tuesday and Wednes

through en route to Europe as
a soldier in 1943 and vowed he
would make his home here.
When the war was over, he re-

turned to his home in Kirkland
and went into the roofing busi-
ness to save money for the trip
east.

'," I Ulut-- i- nil 1.1 I Iday, August 30 and 31 from
8:30 to 4 p.m., both days. All
first graders must be 6 years old
by November 15, 1949, and mustThe veteran said he began

hitchhiking in June, but the have their birth certificates with
them when registering. All new
pupils to the district and those
who attended last year must 9 Vdcd r r
register so school plans may be
made from this registration.

$185 he had saved and his lug-
gage were stolen in Minneapo-
lis. He worked at odd jobs until
he could continue his trip and
arrived here Saturday. He said
he spent the money he had left
on a hotdog and fell asleep in an
apartment foyer.
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DAY
On September 8, Thursday,

the entire school faculty will
meet at 9 a.m. at Keizer school
for a day of planning and dis-

cussing the school year.
The judge found him not

The Keizer grade school willguilty and gave him $2. The de-

tective who arrested him, Leo
S. Troffolino, and sympathetic
spectators also contributed for
a total of $16.

open the fall term on Septem-
ber 9. 1?The present faculty is com-

posed of the following teachers.
Zanana Means, Lillian Carol,
Elda Bradfield, Hazel Patterson,
Ethel Murphy, Elizabeth Fol- -

'49 Vacation Travel
Up 10 Per Cent
. Cincinnati The nation's

ston, Mary Preissler, lone
Christine Mehner,

Pearl Langeland, Nellie Yung,
Gladys Burch, Carmelita Wed- -

Manhattan Parachutist Leonard D'Attolice, (left), who de-

scribed himself as a former paratrooper, munches on a sand-
wich as he sits in a New York police station after being taken
into custody after making a parachute drop over mid-tow- n

Manhattan. In landing D'Attolice's parachute draped over a

chimney atop a nine-stor- y apartment on East 38th street
(right). D'Attolice holds his camera with which he made
movies during his drop. (AP Wirephoto)

vacation travel income this year
will exceed $11,000,000,000, an
increase of 10 per cent over Buys This Big 8 Cu. Ft.dle, Ira Goddard, Harold Smed- -

199")

S0N REI
1948, it is estimated by auto- -

builder Powell Crosley, Jr.

4-- H Fail Show Opens at
Fairgrounds on Wednesday

CHEAPER THAN YOU

CAN FIX IT

YOURSELF, MA'AM
(Good, tool)

Better Tell Him About

"Present indications are that
between 65 and 70 million peo-
ple over the nation are taking
vacation trips in their family
automobiles and another 10 mil-
lion are going by train, bus, air-

plane and boat," he said.When the 14th annual club fall show opens at the State
Fair erounds Wednesday Anthol Rhiny, county club agent, is con "Vacationers will spend, alliident it will give one of the best cross sections of club work

told, more than $11,000,000,000
at hotels, resorts, camps, restau-
rants, motor courts and gas

yet seen in the county. With nearly 150 exhibitors assured Tues-

day, entries are still receivable up to Wednesday noon and the
figure may be greatly enhanced

on the same time as well as of-

ficial judging of poultry and
eggs and also the sheep show-

manship contest with second New Buffet Dinner
year and older members first
followed by first year members.

Just deposit 25c a day in the meter
when payments are complete the met-

er will be removed.

Let Us Tell You About

This Convenient Plan!

Be Sure You See This
8 Cu. Ft. Model

GIBSON
FREEZER

In the afternoon official judg
ing will be made of sheep, beef
and hogs in that order.

Friday the livestock demon'
stration contest will open the
events of the day at 9 a.m., fol
lowed by food preservation

MHe
Can Cat

(Including choice of entree
and dessert)

Gallons of Coffee
Tons of Food

judging contest, then the hog
showmanship contest, beef
showmanship and dairy show-

manship in that order. In each
instance second year and older
members fill be followed by
first year members in the show-

"OUR REPUTATION
is

YOUR SECURITY"
that's

LARMER

TRANSFER
and

STORAGE

1I AfMf Fee

VAN LINES CO.

FOR THE BEST IN

a HAULING
a" STORAGE
a FUEL

Dial
3-31- 31

or see us at
889 N. Liberty

manship contests. Official dairy 50c Per Day on Larger
Modelsjudging will start at 12:30 p.m.

The official program shows a
vertiable wilderness of awards. 75CPERPGibT2?flT

a vUA 50c Per Day on Larger

ribbons and scholarships in the
numerous classes.

and we do all the dishwashing modelsAlso there are numerous
such as the Denver Young (no fooluv!)annual sheep award, women's

auxiliary of the Oregon Wool
growers association, George Ey V NCES CTKICre trophy for fine, soil con
servation project sponsored by

mA. C. Haag and company,
well as numerous others. 5:00 P.M.- -

by that time.
He also is looking ahead to

the-fa- t stock sale to be staged
Friday evening at 8 o'clock,
final feature of the show, as

being outstanding and one which
will be highly profitable to the
club members whose stock will
be placed on the block.

Rhiny said that there already
are 54 animals listed for the sale
which will be called by Ben Sid-del- l,

Hubbard, one of the best
known of the valley stock auc-

tioneers. Of present entries
there are 20 lambs, 16 hogs and
18 steers. More are expected.
The sale is sponsored by Salem
Lions club with Tom Pomeroy
serving as chairman of the club
committee.

Last year the sale netted the
club over $8,185, 69 head being
placed on the block and beef
realized $5,915, hogs, $1,311 and
sheep, $959.

From 9 a.m. to 12 noon,
Wednesday has been set aside
for time of arrival and arrange-
ment of exhibits and all exhibits
must be in place and entered at
that time except garden, freez-

ing, rose and flower showings.
Wednesday afternoon activi-

ties get under way from 1 to 4

p.m. with a livestock judging
contest and at 8 p.m. that eve-

ning shrink will be started on
sale hogs, lambs and steers, all
water, grain and hay being re-

moved from pen and stalls.
Rhiny states that livestock

grading is being changed in the
grouping this year with animals
of one breed being shown
against animals of the same
breed only, a revolutionary
change from the past methods
when they were grouped pro-
miscuously.

A completely new feature this
year will be a poultry show-

manship contest with all poultry
club members being eligible to
compete.

In the livestock herdmanship
contest which was inaugurated
last year, about 10 clubs have
signified they plan to compete
this year.

Thursday will be a big day
starting with weighing of fall
show sale stock, sheep, beef and
hogs, at 10 a.m. All garden,
freezing and rose and flower ex-

hibits are to be in place ready
to be judged between 8 and 9
a.m. Official judging of ex-

hibits gets under way at 9:30
a.m., with poultry showmanship

Downtown
on

State
Street

8:30 P.M.
Every Day

Except
Sunday

Phone 3-92- 39157 South Liberty St.Albany to Register
Grade School Pupils

Albany Grade school regis-
tration for primary and inter PR0UDIT WE PRESENT..,mediate students has been set
for August 31, I. R. Halseth,
city school superintendent, an
nounced Thursday.

The registration of pupils will the new "Cascade Club"be held at Madison and Maple
schools, he said, from 1:30 to
4 p.m.

Date for high school registra
tion will be announced soon, he
said.

Pupils must be six years old
on or before November 15, 1949, 135 feet long! No other railroad has anything like it!
before they can register for the
first grade this year.

Completion of the new Wav-erl-

school is forecast for ear
ly in October, school officials
said Thursday. Students who
will be served by the new Wav- -

erly school when completed.
will attend Madison school un-

til the new school is ready, Ar-
nold Turnbull, Waverly princi-
pal, reported.

Enjoy it on your next trip to California

Next time you go to San Francisco, enjoy the fine, diesel-propell-

Cascade and the spacious luxury of its new
"Cascade Club." Here is the daily schedule:

OUTHIOUND

It Hrtimi ihc.na.HHi 4:50 p..
Lr. Sstaa 1:20 .

L. Aftini 1:52 i.m.
Li. Eif im 7:40 i.n
Ar. Sm fnucha. . . . 11:20 li.

NORTHBOUND

If Sm FtMcisM (f My) 5:00 i. a.
Ar.EugeM 1:17 ut

r. Albany fl:lfl a.M.

Ar.Silm 9:52 a.m.

Ar. Pertland vr. stn.Tin 1 1:30 1. &

Come aboard and see the new'" Cascade Club." It's the
latest in Southern Pacific's great parade of new passenger
equipment on aU routes. It's another step toward an

Cascade. We're especially proud, so soon after
the dramatic debut of the Shasta Daylight, to present this
further fine service between the Pacific Northwest and
California.

Only other train in America, our Lark, has anything
like this new "Cascade Club" lounge and dining room.
It's three ears long, with 135 feet (two car lengths) of
spaciousness for pleasure and good food. The kitchen car
adjoins. The cars are brand new, just received from
Pullman-Standar- d Car Manufacturing Company at a cost
of $760,000 for the two triple units. You'll be delighted
with the interior styling and colors, featuring Canyon
tans, Odell and Cascade blue and Cedar.

The friendly
Southern Pacific

ROOMETTES NOWI The Orofc now carries a ear of
roomettes. Ideal for one person costs only $3.28 more
than a lower berth. Also bedrooms, compartments, draw-

ing rooms, sections. Through Pullmans to and from Seattle.
C. A. Lanon, Agent

Phone


